Introduction
Giant axonal neuropathy (GAN) was first described by Berg et al. and Asbury et al. (1972) in a 6-year-old girl presenting signs of chronic neuropathy and unique pathological findings of sural nerve, i. e., marked enlargement ofaxon with an increase in number of neurofilaments. Mizuno et al. 1979) were reported in literature including a case reported by us (Takebe et al. 1978 ). The case reported by us (case 1), a 11-year-old girl with mental retardation and absence sei-zures, had a younger sister (case 2) with similar clinieal features to those in case 1 . In this paper we present electrophysiologieal and endocrinological findings, and histologieal findings of skins and sural nerves in these two eases.
Case reports
The present cases were the second and third children of three siblings of related parents, with negative family history of neuromuscular disorders and with no history of exposure to chemical substances. The first female child died of unknown cause shortly after delivery.
The eIder sister (case 1), born in Nov. 1964, was uneventfully delivered at full-term after normal pregnancy. The perinatal period was normal. She could stand up at 10 months of age and eould walk at 18 months, when it was already noticed that she tumbled with abnormal frequency, followed by retarded motor development. She could run at the age of 7 years. Since the end of 7 years of age, shc was noticed rapidly progressive disability of walking because of museular weakness of extremities, especially in Iower extremities and also noticed poor school performance. Her intelligence quotient (IQ, Suzuki-Binet's test) was 81 at the age of 9 years. She was admitted to Hirosaki University Hospital at the age of 11 years and 2 months.
Physical examination on admission disclosed the general appearance of Giant axonal neuropathy slightly dull but cooperative girl. She had tightly curled hair, a feature found only in her younger sister in her family. She was asiender girl, and her height and weight were 125 cm (88 %) and 23 kg (65 %) respeetively.
There were mild weakness and clumsiness of the upper extremities, and marked weakness, muscular wasting and hypotonia of the lower extremities with equino-deformities and with absent knee and anele jerks and positive Babinski's sign. Decreased sensation in the lower extremities, cspecially of vibration, was noted. Examination of cranial nerves revealed optic nerve atrophy with normal visual acuity, biphasie nystagmus and slurred speech. Cranial nerves under 7th were all normal. Mild dysmetria was present. There were moderate scoliosis and lordosis. Progressive mental retardation was suspected beeause of IQ 60 at the age of 12 years. She could walk by support with steps at the insides of feet. During follow-up study for four years and six months from her admission, she developed episodes oE syncope varing from several times a day to a few times a week from the age of 11 year~and 8 months. These seizures disappeared by administration of ethosuximide and phenobarbital soon after the onset. She showed slowly progressive muscular weakness and decreased sensation especially in lower extremities, and became dull and hypoactive in daily life and was restricted only in wheelchair at present (15 years and 8 months oE age). She developed pubic hair and hypertrophy of the breast at the age of 12 years with menarche at the age of 15 years.
Routine laboratory tests during admission were all normal, including cerebrospinal fluid, serum ceruloplasmin, creatine kinase and aryl-sulfatase A activity in WBC.
The younger sister (case 2), born in Jan. 1969, first visited our pediatric clinic because of generalized muscular weakness, especially in the lower extremities at the age of 6 years and 11 months. The past history revealed uneventful delivery after normal pregnancy and normal development for the first 18 months of life. But milestones of motor development were delayed, e.g., gait soon after 24 months, followed by mild foot deformity of pes cavus of the left foot at the 5 years of age. The inability to walk was noted at the age of 8 years and 10 months because of rapid aggravation of foot deformity, though remaining the ability to waddie fast at 7 years of age. After corrective surgery for the deformed foot, the gait improved, resulting in attending school again. Sexual precocity was noted, i. e., development of pubic hair and hypertrophy of the breast at the age of 8 years and 6 months with menarche at the end of 8 years.
Physical examination at the age of 8 years and 10 months disclosed the general appearance of an alert girl with IQ 125. The height and weight were normal for this age. The visual acuity and optic fundi were normal with biphasic nystagmus. No dysmetria or dysarthria was present. Ge-neralized hypotonia was noted, especiaHy in the lower extremities more distally. The knee and ancle jerks were absent. The Romberg's phenomenon and Babinski's pathological reflexes were positive with touch insensitivity only in the big toes. The position sence was normal. Mild contracture of the right knee joint was present. The spinal column deformity was not present. After the operation, clinically stationary state had persisted for 2 years and 7 months, especially after administration of a large dosage of vitamin BI2 at present (11 years and 6 months).
Routine laboratory tests were all normal as in case 1.
Electrophysiological studies
The EEG in case 1 showed paroxysms of generalized high amplitude 3-4 Hz sp-w bursts and disorganized background activity in waking record with normal sleeping record on admission. These seizure discharges disappeared after administration of antiepileptics at the age of 11 years and 9 months. But subsequently serial EEG records showed reappearance of these seizure discharges without absence seizures.
The EEG in case 2 was normal at the age of 7 years. But the EEG at the age of 8 years and 2 months showed generalized paroxysms of high amplitude 3-4 Hz slow wave bursts with disorganized background activity. And generalized 3-4 Hz sp-w bursts were observed from the end of 9 years and 
Endocrinological studies
Endocrinological studies werc performed at the age of 13 years and 1 month in case 1, and at 8 years and 10 months in case 2. Definite high levels were detected in serum prolactin, 75 ng/ml in case 1 and 25 ng/ml in case 2 (normal value for these ages, below 10 ng/ml). Elevated serum levels of triiodothyronine 275 ng/ml (normal, 70-180 ng/ml) and thyroxine 12.3~g/ ml (normal, 5-12~g/ml), and increased urinary excretion of total human pituitary gonadotropin 32 IU/24 hrs (normal, below 12 IU/24 hrs) were obtained in case 2, while these hormones were within normal limits in case 1. Serum progesterone, and urinary excretion of 170HCS and 17 KS were normal in both cases. Abnormal hyperresponses to intravenous luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone loading test (10 f.!g/kg loaded in both cases) were observed, compared to agematched control girls (Hoshina et 10 months without convulsive episodes or absence seizures so far. Auditory and visual evoked responses performed at the age of 9 years and 6 months in case 2, and 13 years and 9 months in case 1 were all normal. Somatosensory evoked responses disclosed no primary components and normal secondary components with low amplitude in both cases.
The results of nerve conduction studies were detailed in Tahle J. licle stimulating hormone but also prolactin (Fig. 1) .
Thyrotropin-releasing hormone loading test (3.2~g/kg in case 1 and 3.7~g/kg in case 2) indicated normal response to thyroid stimulating hormone and to prolactin with high basal levels of prolactin in both cases. 
396
Histological studies Sural nerve was biopsied at the age of 11 years and 3 months and skin of inguinal region at the age of 15 years and 3 months in case 1. Sural nerve and adjacent skin were biopsied at the age of 8 years and 10 months in case 2. The small tissue fragments were fixed with 2.5 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M Na-cacodylate-buffer, postfixed with 2 % osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M phosphate-buffer, eo block stained in aqueous 1 % uranyl acetate and were embedded in Epon. Ultra-thin sections were doubly stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. The number and diameter distribution of myelinated fibers of perineurial areas in case 2 were counted on electronmicrographs calibrated carbon grating replica. Some specimens were available for teased fiber preparation in case 2. T he b iopsied sura l ner ve in case 1 di scl osed red ueti on in n um ber of the to ta l m y elin a t ed fibe rs, especia lly of t he large fi be rs. Ni nety-n ine p c rccn t of t hc rnyclinated fi be rs were under 6~l in d iarnetcr. O ni o n bulb for mations were commo n a nd a few fusiform axo nal swelli ngs wc rc o bse rved a mong t hese mycli natcd o r un -m yelina ted fi bers. T he axonal swell ings were usua lly 8 to 12~{, u p to 14~t in d iameter. An enlarged axon thinnly myelin ated was f ill ed w ith ti ghtl y packed neuro fil am ems and a few ncurot ubu les w hic h wcrc accurn ulatcd In neurofilame nt-free areas (Figs. 2 and 3) . In creased neu ro fil amems were observed no t onl y wir hin the swollen axons b ut al so wirhin the normalsized or cvcn w irhin t hc small a xo ns. T he aggregation w ith mcrease In Fig, J Port ion of myelinared swolle n axon in cross sec t io n . Th e axon is filled w ith neurofila mcnts tightl y pack cd at random in b undles in lower pa rt of thi s phorogr aph , and wirh acc u rn u la t io n uf ncu rot u b ules near rhe ax olemmal m ernbra ne. X21 000, case I Hi gher ma gn ifi cat ion of boxed a rea in Fig. 4 fibroblasts.
In case 2, th e ner ve was slight ly h yperrrophic and tea sed fib er pr eparat ion s disclosed fusiform axo na l swcllings, mea surin g 40 to 90" in lcngth arid 10 to 30" in diam crcr (Fi g. 10) . Several seria l enla rge ments in the same axon we re frequentl y observed . The myelin shcaths were thin or dernyelin at ed in th e swo llen axo ns w ith m yelin a vo id like figures a nd segment al dem yelination in th e ot hc r portion. On elcctronmi cro gr aphs, myelin ated ner ve fibe rs wcrc no rma l in th e total nu mb er of 9134/mm:! . But n in et yn ine p er ccnt of th c obscrved fibc rs we rc und cr 5~, in diarn ct cr (Fig. 11 ). An en la rgcd ax ons or giam axo ns we re a few 111 numbe r and fi lled w ith rightly paek ed neu rofil am enrs wirh paucit y of th e oth er orga nelles, a nd Fig, 11 Elcct ron rnicrogr aph of sural nerve In cross sect ion. Myclinatcd fibers are slcndcr and mo st ly undcr 5 " in diamcter . X 1300, case 2.
Fi g. 12 Thinn ly myclinarcd giant axon fillee! with rightl y pa ckcd ncurofj larne nt s wit h paucit y of othcr organ cll cs. X 4 100, case 2. Right lower in sct sho ws bo xcd arca at higher magnificat ion, dernon t rnri ng mi tochondria a nd accurnulat ion of neurotubulcs. X27000
Gi a n t axo n a l nc u r o pa t hy . 1. Fig. 13 Uu-mye lin a t cd swollen ax on covercd with proccsses of Seinsann ccl ls. Tbc a xon 15 fillcd wir h n c u r o fi la rn e n t s arid wi th nurnerou s clcc rro n dcn se su bs t a nccs of various sizc. X6900, ca se 2 Fig, / 4 H igb e r magn if icarion of bo xc d arca in P ig . 13., sbow ing clec t ro n d en sc su bs ra n ccs a nti ac cum ularc d ncu ro t u bul cs in filamc nt-f rce arca . X4 ) 000
Fig. 15 E ndot hclia l cell of capi llary in sk in t issu cs, sho w in g aggregation w it h a n mc rcasc of int cr m cd ia t c-s iz cd filament s wir hin cy topl a sm . XS2 00, cas c 2 Fig. /6 H ig ber rna g n ifica t ion o f boxcd arca in Pi g. 15 were myelinated or un(de)-myelinated as those in case 1 (Figs.12 and 13 ). Discrete electron dense granular substances were seen in the axons as seen in case 1 (Fig. 14) . Koch et al. (1977) has proposed that the demyelination seen in the childhood form of GAN was due to both primary and secondary demyelinating process, as might be the cases in diabetic neuropathy (Powell et al. 1977) . They demonstrated Schwann cells with increased cytoplasmic filaments and with lipid inclusions, and segmental demyelination associated with normalappearing axons, in addition to numerous swollen axons with attenuated myelin sheaths and occurrence of focal swellings within short segment of demyelination in teased fiber preparations. These findings were again confirmed by us in part in teased fiber preparations. Peripheral neuropathy in GAN is probably caused by an increase in cytoplasmic filament formation diffusely in nerve ceIls, Schwann cells and axons. It is speculated in the present study on the basis of these findings that the varieties of signs and symptoms of CNS involvement in Ciant axonal neuropathy previously reported cases including ours may be caused by the degree of corresponding CNS lesions, and that endocrinological disorders in our cases may be causcd by the involvement of hypothalamus-pituitary system.
The conduction velocity of F wave in the proximal part was significantly slower than that in the distal part in our cases. Such a result is occasionally observed in patients with diabetie neuropathy (Baba et al., unpublished data). It is also speculated in the present study that the effeet of primary demyelination, probably of Schwann cell disease, may probably be more invasive in the proximal part of the peripheral nerves.
The family incidenee of GAN was first reported in the present study, supporting autosomal recessive inheritanee.
